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statement on the wej 
reads: 1

“Last flight and tod 
there was considerable I 
in the Loos salient, in w| 
advantage.

“The arttilery of both I 
at many points, principl 
mecourt, Arras, the Vim] 
end Wytschaete. Our ij 
larly effecti ve at Fried 
rains.”
Russians Now Report J<

Petrograd, via Ixmdoi 
P. m.—The official com) 
general headquarters, 
reads: .

“In the region west i 
the Germans, after a v 
ment, took the offensive 
our advance guard posi 
our advanced trenches, 
tack we dislodged the i 
tired to his own trend* 
no losses.

. “We repulsed, by oni 
attempt to advance tow: 
ten versts north of the O 
to cut our wire entangh

“On the remainder i 
situation is Unchanged.

“Caucasus front: In ’ 
Mosul we repulsed an 
at an offensive on Rivan 
of importance occurred 
lions.
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■ « Prt Roes Thompson.”
This arrangement carried the payment of the account over the end of 

the fiscal year, and made thy payment thereof fall in the following fiscal 
year-w 'suspense account* for wl#h an official became responsible.

“When the above mentioned draft fell due on the sixteenth day of No
vember, 1913, it was paid by a check issued by the provincial treasury de
partment and the amount was charged up in the accounts for the year : 
This device, as I said before, enabled the provincial secretary-treasurer to 
proclaim in the Mouse of Assembly that he'had a surplus. If the accounts 
had been properly paid, that $2300 would have formed pert of a Urge de- 
fidtfw the year 1913. FROM MY PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE 
?2£LSJ^J?5CLOSED »Y T™ ACCOUNTS OF THE DEPART
MENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, I KNOW THAT FROM THE TIME I 
BECAME SECRETARY; OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
UP TO THE YEAR 1915, THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A REAL SUR
PLUS IN THE FINANCES FOR THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNS-

wIcxiiiilMÉiifiiiSiâdl

* Ktfrfle that was 
that pdrts of the driver’s 

ound at least one hundred

ana. antand to . body will

OF SIX MONTHS' FI yards away.
saâT^ne^

C. P. for twoR. an repairs,
of the trenches, he The

fm

than the Germans, to tell the trutu. The ; anTwt^ Tt^ promts

Uce, there are those from France, some business men of northern Maine. Mrs. 
from Belgium, a few from Canada, more w- E. Powers, ST St. James street, who 
from England, and an occasional Ger- Is a cousin of Mr. Phair, received a wire 

and they make a soldier’s conveying thé news of Ms- death from 
Me. They get down your Mrs. M. E. Lourey, sister of the de- 
y come to the puttee straps ceased. . ’ ^

stay m gnaw away. 'The rats are ! Montague Alien.
May 17—Bayfield has again

of sleep when I woidd be* wfken<JThv b<en caUed up6n to chronicle the death 
a rlT^ihhhn, be wakened by, oi another of its most popular dtisens
a *£» at ™y ^eather i= the person of Montague Allen, who
jwcket books are sure to be eaten up died at his home here after a short Ü1- 
if you are a heavy sleeper. ; nesK th_ Jr

“A rat scared me a good deal more sides his parents Mr and Mrs William

ssassr a*6 aaasass
^eÏÏI^^rite^ndMovttl by'aU who

saved that German’s life. I p”t ££ tTWrealed'famdv
rifle to Are at the cigarette smoker when ““ are^hns earW S f 
suddenly a big black object run along 7onand brother^ ^ <>t Moving
nhïï/™ r^°Ward thy faeélJ After a short'servicc at the house the 
It ahfve. re^t the ‘"‘fr was taken to the Methodist church,

IWSa-w, a™,
b never the same after he is over there, rendered beautifully several favorite 
whi+he IT’ ,metter hymns. Courtenay Allen, Carritte Welsh,
SfS? £ t* 8618 ywU- ¥oyd and Gerard Tucker, Robert WhlU

•ÆTiSKrLï",: *"1L, „
morning on the Montreal train. There I _Harvey Station, May 20—Mrs. Isabel 
were seven others for this district as fol- 1 Thompson, wjdow of j0hn Thompson, of 
lows: Pte. J. Cdlhert, 6th C. M. R, Tweedside, died' at her home there on 
Campbellton; T. Callaway, 12th bat* Thursday evening; after a short illness, 
talion, LoggieVille; Sergt.-Major J. L. fhe "’as about 75 years of age and was a
Lamb, eth C. M. R, 107 fit. James daughter of John Carmichael, one of the „ , .. .. .
street, St. John; Lance-Corporal J. Pioneers of Harvey. She is survived by Ml ®h“r> who was, seoeUiy pf
O’Keefe, 17th battalion, McA4am June- six “*» and three daughters. The sons P?^llc wo^ks’ kn°aLa wh“t he is talking 
tion; Corp. A. A. Rigby 28th battalion, Samuel; Robert;*!, Henry, Harvey “£°u*’a“dhe Produces theroost sub- 
St Andrews; C. J. B. Simmonds, Turn a°d Fred„ residing at Tweedside, and Mrifititi.evidence »; his m«rt iolemn 
neling Corps, 226 St. John Streep Fred- Alexander, of Lincoln (Me); herdaugh- ^?a™ti“"; ^‘s ^ w
ericton; Pte. D. Duguay, 28rd battalion, “re Mrs. Wilson, residing in British accusations that has yet been
Campbellton. ; ’ Columbia; Miss Isabel, residing in Bos- ™a*a*?n?.t this ^vemmentand what

Sergeant Rigby is the son of Howard ^ and Miss Jane, at Tweedside; one ^a^m*nt,‘he angary will
Rigby Of St. Andrews, and was over s.iater, Mre. Mary.Nesbit, of Tweedside, “^L*1
with the 26th battalion. He went as a also sprvives, The funeral will be held ^‘y to explain how his departméttt

;eECSsiHF£“xt s arts “a s ssiYÆfe: „wn„.
m a British hospital for some time, Hât- Robert T. Woods. During this campaign the provincial Three Rivers—Hon. J. A. Tessier, Lib,9tde ^»iMi ! . MU* T. Wooks, an old time mem- se^y* h^ actoowMgJ tiiaHe kpl 89«r ">ajority.

“The r, a , buttet.lodÿng in his back. He it DO* ftêr of the police force, in the class with the books of the province open to re- X
The German flares they use at mght well on the road to recovery, in the veterans in service today died on ceire: he savs n ‘ ^ 'r

are fine,” he added. “You can see the whilst in ». John was the guest of Mfc fatutday night at his home, 807 Princess on ^eount of j
country for two or three miles around and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong. j street, following an illness of several amount of ovewhen they go up; but ours—well, they SergeSni-Major Lamb, of St. Jdhfi, * months’ duration. He had been in fail- most unfortunate statement ~ Sr nnh^dv
are scarcely any good at all. You might went from here with the 6th Canadian jng health for a year or more, but not knows better than the nrovlndal seerr Eastern TmmsUnsjust as well throw a while;beam up Mounted Rifles and he U home, it is BU> fcw wrelTîL wThk obliged tZ that the ' Townsh.pt,
bito the dark. However, the German said, to accept a higher post. He was to temain indoors. Mr Woods wm wS ofThem a year before and manv of th^n Atthâkâsk*—J. K. Perrault, Lib, 1,400
flares do for both sides.- busy visiting friends last night and re- and TOntiarlv^Wn thrmr^ut Tht cTh/ six ™d mnnîhs «nd cf majority.
TOh'mvwh* î.hi«f tMWG?Tartf ^*TC i* CT^aCe5| -n Enf|a,°d' He served a long^piertod on the police before April, 1916. Why such a sum of ^£d™î~W-F- Vd^.Lih, acclamation. Provision is made for the sale of liq _ „
^^Them wwTb^Thi a^ ^^^ysl^jpin ^“pJcl^dM t^u^sISaâitTf Æ Lib, 400 ma-
bad gims and do a great ded of damage, battalion being organised. p£ye of Haley^As. & Co. He was a the province Is up to Hon. Mr Murray ,JS^mmond~H- Laferte’ Lib” 618 ma- drug stores. Sec. 2 (n) (o).

iEFB.i.FEÉi:Gë orttiiapv ffta-UaàwsSuà'wi.sÿ-ar-lSF U“11UAit I IïJSSrtA,wSTST-“,h*~
M,,. SÏ5 ££,V»"»«:>• ». — -

lives instead of being blow?, to pieces. Monday, May 22 Csmprign in Futi Swing. clamation. ' aàuse (n) purposes
Well, it wasn’t long before onr artillery “ay moming^at toe ho^e ^6^^' The death of John Montague occur- Thç laat week of the campaign in . Shefford-W, S. Bullock, Lib, accla- A householder is allowedT^ST 
opened up and TU tell you it was hell gmegf ,at w’hitneyville. Deceased was a,1 eT®Bm8 at the residence Westmorland has opened with a swing liquor in his own hqme for his private,
türned loose all right. formerly Miss Geikie of Newcastle She ^ aad enthusiasm on the part of the op- .Sherbrooke C. & Therrien, Lib., ac- use, provided it is not purchased withinoneFsL^° roarVtoePuTrth^ ^rt^pTem^T tod ! Mr' Montague\a1 reached ttv^J ttad-A. J. Bissonnett, Ub, over g" ^

and I wondered why the German and memM WhLe^nie Vs* ^ yea”' Up to a short time ago held JSsflrcZh 1,060 majority. Penalties.
Canadian shells didn’t collide in the air, aud wU1 be buried this afternoon. Jessie i Uemmt of SinSndi'4* 0*' the French districts gave gn Impetus to . Wolfe—N. P. Tanguay, Lib, 1,800 ma- A fine of not less than fifty dSrsI
tl ey were so thick. (Mrs John Mulling Fvmnnr. Transact i tiennent in the pànsh of Simdnds, where the campaign that nothin* else could i^rity. and not more than two hundred dollars“When it was over I said to myself: whRnev^lt ■ V he had bee” Arming during the greater have effretoL TkntSfcS Dtotriet of Quebec. and in default of immediatepavmeni
Well, Robert, there’s no more German art-, N^castle^ Mav fMm Rrf„r„r,, P?rt °* hi® long bfe. Mr. Montague had part heldin the opposition interest and Quebec. to be confined to jail for not less than
artillery opposite you now. It couldn’t Dun'nett), and Larinia^Mrs John Hare) *”3 re^nay "moved to tfie city. He is gave overwhelming evidence ot toe fed- .. Beauce—A. Godbout, Ub, acclama- three months nor more-than six months
stand that fire for there were trees, Whitney ville • David. WMtnewille -Àsa! ^VlTed by taS 8ons °.1?e va“fb^r- in8 In many parta ofthe county in favor Uo°-., _ ... b toe punishment for first violation of
ground, trendies, men and everything Minnesota • Ruth (Mrs Robt^Dunnetti’ Tbf are N?r^,RnV of the E C. R, of better government and purer politics. , Belleehasse—A. G. Alipeault, Lib.,1,400 this act. For a second offence no fine i- 
else mixed up together in front of us whitmyviile Howaid' Alberta and ̂  Wdliams of Washington (D. C.) The candidate, Dr. Smith, cL™ majority. made but the offender wifi be commit
from the firing line bade for several oiive fMm CoUn Whitn^vV WhitnTv ^ , WlUlam Newman, Moncton today, and is in excellent spirits ' Bonaventure-F. Bugeaud, Ub, accla- ted to prison for not less than six not
mUes- Soo™ I saw the Mad Major go- ,me Mj Marv" Geikie ofNeweasti. °f West St' Jobn' over the outlook. He spent this after- mS,u°“,‘ , , , more than twelve months, and in the

One day another fellow and I got a toft over in-his machine. That Mad and David Geilde. of ItourtastoXn are * . -- noon in Moncton paris k,arid tomorrow Gharlevoix—Saguenay^-P. IFAuteuil, discretion of the magistrate he may be
good position and we could see the Ger- Major! Why; didn’t you ever hear of l .. _- ' ’ Artfiur Knox, will cover more of toe same district, Gdn, 250 majority- _ put at hard labor, and for a third of-
mmis coming In. We kept firing away Mm? Well, Til tell you about him in a ■ ___ Chipman, May 20—The death of Ar- going to Salisbury Wednesday night, Chicoutimi H. Pettit, Lib, 600 ma- fence to be committed to jail for not
and' at laat thçy built up a sand bag minute. As I was saying, the Mad Ma- Donald B PI et A-d tour Knox, son of Mr. and Mrs Samuel wtlere he will be at a meeting in toe vfl- J0™?- less than nine months nor more thanparapet to shield them, and I guess there Jor went over in his aeroplane and when Donald B. Pickard. Knox, occurred on Tuesday of Mge of SaUsbury with A. B. Copp, M. . Dorchester—L. Cannon, Ub, 250 ma- tweive months and for every subsequent
was an artist in the crowd for as we he came back he reported that two of The .death occurred at Boulder, Colo- poisoning. The death was peculiarly sad, F- W. J. Mahoney, of St. John, is to , . „. , offence to be imprisoned at hard laborwatched the sand bags go up we saw toe big German guns Had been smashed, «do on Tuesday of Donald B, son of ^ the deceased was only righteen years assist Mr. Copp also at that meeting In . Kamouraska A. Steto, Ub, 975 ma- toT one year.
they were building, a big donkey out of “I rested easy then until about 8 Mrs. Charles V. Pickard of SackviUe. old and hadheeb ill only from SatuXy addressing the electors. jT*L c* t w u t „ When any constable, policeman or
them and when they had him finished o’clock that night, when the Germans His mother was at his bed side when n,-ht * y Tonight Messrs. Copp and Sweeney „ £*la! ,s^t Eohn—J. N. S. Turcotte, Con, inspector sees any person in a

his baek and we started in a bombardment. What they dreth came and the remains will be S--------  are holding a meeting at Rockport, in- a v , ,v , state of intoxication or with liquor in
drdnt enjoy their joké at aU for it spoU- did to our lines was a shame, and when brought home for interment. He was Rev. H. W. MrQ.t-hf-m, the parish of SackviUe, and tomorrow . “fvis—Dr. A. V. Hop, Ub, 1,100 ma- yg possession that officer can cause said
“our shooting then. they were through I felt sure that I was twenty-four years of age and was very .“k night there wiU be a meeting at Wood . „ __ , _ intoxicated person to go before a mag-

"Tbe safest place to go sniping,” he the only man «five In our battalion. It having a host of friends who will learn Word has been received in Frederic- Point, also in SackviUe L Islet—E. Theriault, Ub, 780 ma- jstrate or a justice or anv town clerk,
said, “Is out in the tail gre#s. • There was terrific the way toe shells Ugh ted on "dth deepest regret of his death. He ton of the death of Rev. H. W. Me- Shediac people are delighted with thé . , T TI „ _ and have him teU where he got his
^dCtoote“ f^Ut>î"d.eet r®' mightî a ?^mei8tudent ot Mount AUison Cuteheon, sonjoLMr. and Mrs Joseph prospect ofR B. CarvdLM.P, giving H' FnœCoèur’ Ub* ac" liquor. He shall make an affidavit or
good shots. I don’t know how many I "The Mad Major” a University where he was held in highest McCutcheon of that city, at Saratoga them* on thenight of Vic- d“®ation. affirmation as to where he got such
kiUed. Some, fellows keep count of them ■ esteem both by the (acuity and the Springs (N. Y;), on Friday morning. toria Day He and L A Ducal M PP Matane—D. Caron, Ub, 1,818 major- uquor —a failing to do so to The satis-
by notching the butt of their rifles. I y0“ hear about oy students. Besides his mother he is sur- From the information received it is wmaddîessthTdectom ofSherUac™ lty'. , _ T „ , v fSnof thcM?son tetaTc theaffirma
had a penny I kept count of mine on. ,M»d 5(ajor. Well there’s a Canadian of- vived by two younger sisteto and three evident -that Rev. Mr. McCutcheon died the issues at the camnahm Mohtmaguy-—Dr. J. E. Ma/son, Lib, Hon u, ___ he>am-«ted -n?l imnrisoncd
Every one I got I filed another notch In over there, they call him toe Mad brothers, toe brothers being Kenneth S, very suddenly and jdetaüs have not yet toe c^patgn. . 745 majority. ™to he Tate or decTara-
it but finally I lost count of (hem, and M«Jor- V forget what his right name of SackviUe; Ueutenant Carl W„ of the been learned. The late Rev Mr. Me- of the w7ek is^Skrtlle on Thuraî Montmorency—M. Teschereau, Ub, ho-TtT d
a tot of them you never know whether ]*’ anyway, his new name suits him bet- 116th Battalion; C. E. F, and Thomas Cuteheon was well known throughout ^veventoTpetite^toeon Fridaveve^ 1-400 majority hon' 8663 ' 170-171.
you kiU or not. One morning I got a **T. He is an officer in the artillery and at home. The funeral arrangements the province. He was thirty-six years Saturday7nRtot Portneuf—Sir Lomer Gouln, Ub, ac-
great shot U was just breaking day f* >8 » good airman, and after the bom- have not yet been completed. ] of age and had been at different times in * fî u^„^.ted tMt Hon CW'Rohin’ damation. , -,
and what did I see but a little German t ardments he goes over and does his ----------— chaVge of circuits in St. John and J, Quebee-M. A. Leclerc, Lib, 1,400 ma-
lugging a big bed tick on his back, tie own observation wort He has flown ' Mrs. Mary J. Waist 4 Queers county, and at one time to tmlth^
must have been changing his roost all into the jaws of death hundreds of times n w., . M ». , , charge of a church in Prince Edward I A UPP and P I v™intright but I got him before he traveled but the Germans can’t get him and w^hW^*^y r i I*m4 and a ySTago went to Sarat?™ n, uul 1W11S.U 1 . ! T?u.
anyway o^thrtMti^k^8” ^ ^ 0"’ ^‘rttok ^'^iTrols^to «“hi^d^d died. Mrs. Walsh was forinCT- 9prln«3- is survived by^a wife and in the pa?fsh of Shediac. This to Mr.

Br^T„r, ËlœïS
non out With you, it makes swh a noice chance too many and there’s no time to °f Amherst, are sons; and Mary, {™“j T,y, “d J5*88 and his challenge to Dr. Land a little smoka, W ThT de^Ln go b^k Th«“ ou“e onre X^td ^a^d^te»d H““1’ ^ °f ^ '^b^^Wh StS'lK togT T

. ^ rre^ry the^-o?^ eS Tn^^weT^ M ^
bullet when it lands. And they’reRbod tured one fellow who had*been out w«t Mrs. Jessie Brown. \TTT7!T\T'VT \Tn O Jom?s TTltVeni°4 ** t?-WEDDINGS -
S®reu-i ^'.-sus&e.tsB&rHSk^Ss: 3=5*83553 FR0*,TALM"FR0NTf*îf^t..t^’,ny7l: k?°^’ fro.m 8tand to° painted green. We afterwards learned wan, and one daughter, M^s. Scrimgour, man, -Rev, T. J. Demstadt, 242 Duke 8pok^n tbere having^ arranged a
fi!!k«bOUt “ ° dock there is never much that he was taken out of a German wife of Rev. Jss. Scrimgour, of British on Thursday evening. Miss Lilian meeting at mother place for that date
Bettic °n' fWeUl a named penitentiary and put on toe firing line, Guiana, the latter being with her at toe Maf R«d and William E. Law were b*3 invitation ! do

Was ^andlng near and to order that he might not desert time of her death. She is also survived “toted m marriage. They were attend- ^reby pbaEenge Dr Landiy to meeLm*
m«nTh^uJrid .that. hf could 8ee • G”; nor run away they painted his face by five brothers and one sister-Joaeph, ̂  byjmnes Henry Reed and Miss Ella •* S
to iî 1°?ph°1VrîWh'!S ^,d green with some kind of mixture that Robert, A. V, Barry and William. Mrs. May Pitt. 28, at » « wdl he b^Cr tor teto
h» ^ m " P^? „,Welk wouldn’t come off. He said that all the McGregor Bentley, of St. Martins, is the . ---- -
he picked up his rifle and, placing it convicts being used by the Germans in sister. Dykeman-Wayne. number of French people can hear too
through the loophole, fired at what he the front iw wk- tvT„.LLi,kLÎ _____ ... ,discussion between us. I will expect athought was the German. One single mtkdtl«2«!lh pelnted ,, "LTZT.., * Theweddtog ofCharies Charman Dyke- reply from Dr. Landry by telephone to
shot came from toe other side, and the "HesaidthS^r oTtoe’mnct H rine Jh 5oman,lflei ““/"Miss Mna Marpierite, young- E.S- Carter, Brunswick Hotel, Moncton,
bullet, which was an explosive, came offireX h^toe^aSh d,a,^f Norton, N. B, May 20—The many daught^ of Mr and Mrs. James who will know where I am and com-
through the hole and ottered Settle’s Wtoter of this dto friends of John Somerville were shocked ^y~i.o^k b “«“^te the same
arm traveling dear to toe shoulder W^t mmWinter, every night, would to hear of his sudden death Friday at his p^nts8lHardtog ^irtfile.R^ «*>
likelv"toLthtobIe W“nd' 11,6 ““ wU1 take an arm fuU of bombs and go out h°J“e ln Brighton (Mass.) Mr. Somer- P. Hayward offidating. The bride] v,bo
likely lose his arm.” into toe darkness and after criwling dlla was a native of Norton and moved was given in marriage by her tether,
Greetings Exchanged. ' over to toe German trenches he would to Brighton about twenty years ago.*He was unattended. She was p.-ettiiy gown-

throw them in and then come back the was twice married, his first wife being ted in battleship gréy silk and carried a
same way. He never got hit and Miss Gertrude Belding and the second bouquet of roses. After the ceremony a
seemed to bear a charmed Hfe." Miss Mona Secord, who survives him. He dainty supper was served at which about from the

also leaves two sons and two daughters, thirty relatives pod intimate friends Pulp and P

. «g-, w» i s1-,ss, ,5w„r L.r^ gfcr K m
in England when air raids Were made, Charles Humphrey and Mrâ Richard from various friends and a case of silver ^.y. their home at

at 10 
which

n
Following is a statement prenar-o i 

toe sub-executive Ot the New Bmnswil![ 
branch of the Dominion Alliance ;n «. 
atom to the passing ot the prohibit!™ 
law, and also a brief synopsis of L 
measure: , . (**'

come into effect after a referendum ';!,, ’ 
£he government agreed to the .«quest of 
the alliance to enact a prohibitory law 
and to take the alliance into its4o„" 
deuce in toe preparation of the same \ 
committee of seven members of the «I. 
dance were appointed to confer with th]
a0U»lLa9mnt£i by the 8°vern!nent to 
draft the Ml. On a number of occasion, 
the committee met to consider the diff„ 
ent sections of the bill and gave to it| 
lengthened and careful consideration 
With toe exception of a few_seetions the 
bill met with the hearty approval of the 
committee.

Isle, weHPte. J. W. Roberts, of Chipman, Lost 
Count of Germans He Accounted for

■

New Brunswick Battalion Holds Hot Corner 
but Gives as Good as it Gets—Lieut. Win
ter’s Nightly Amusement in Bombing Ger- 

Trenches—Fighting at Close Quarters.

man
Hfe
legs
and

man
X

, Monday, May 22
“I got twenty-five maybe, I might a-got thirty, for it was pretty fine shooting 

at times, but I lost trsck of them altogether at last,” said Pte. J. W. Roberts, 
D. G M-, of the 26th New Brunswick Battalion, last night when talking of his 
experiences at the front.

Pte. Roberts was a sniper with the 26th and one of the finest snipers In 
toe whole Canadian army. Before enlisting Roberts, D. C KL, was a 
resident of Chipman and a member of the New Brunswick Guides Association. 
He had often seen a deer tumble before the unerring aim of his Savage and, 
bring a splendid shot, when the call for recruits came, he joined toe Fighting 
26tii and how well he played hit pert may be known by toe fact that he is to
day the proud possessor of the Distinguished Conduct Medal for bravery.

How He Woo lL

“And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to be 
true, and knowing it to be of the same force and effect as If made under 
oath by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act, >

“Declared before me, at the city of Fredericton, In the county of York, 
this twentieth day of May, A. D„ 1916. » are of the opinion that the 

passed by the legislature is one of the 
best anti-liquor laws known to your 
committee, and we believe 
worked wiU accomplish the 
view.

The government assumed full respon- 
sibüity for the bin as a government 
measure and for the bringing of it into 
force without toe necessity of a referen
dum. The legislature passed the 
with only two dissenting votes.

In bounties under the Scott act it i, 
necessary .that repeal elections he held 
before full advantage can be taken of the 
new law.

as much as copies of the new pro- 
THDitron Act will not be available for some 
time, it has been considered advisable to 
issue this brief statement of the 
Hal features of the act:
Prohibitions.

(Sgd.) H. M. BLAIR.
PiWÜHPiiBU^id.) PETER J. HUGHES, M 

A commissioner for taking affidavits to be read in the Supreme Court.

They Are Grave Charges. the promise was given that the same
When Dr. Landry meets Mr. Veniot, wo*dd ** placed before the provincial 

If he does at Memramcook next Sunday, ®ecTctap’. and his reply to Mr. Veniot 
he wiU have the serious charges in the fo£?"de“- Jr
foregoing affidavit to answer. The affi- The lack of arguments on the part of 
davit received today from the former the government speakers has occasioned 
secretary of public works makes charges ™u<~ aurp_Llse- On. Saturday evening 
too serious to be ignored by toe electors. at PeHtecxium, Hon. Mr. Murray and 
Everybody who has made a study of the ?*• p™x addressed the electors, or the 
provincial accounts during the Me* of this few who were present. At the outside 
government knows that their surpluses there were not more, than fifty. Promt- 

- as announced have been very small, and ®ent Conservatives who have si 
that one year in a kind of desperation tbe Party through thick and thin aU 
they had a deficit of more than $86,000. their Hfe time when its methods were 
If toe truth had been told, according to honorable and straightforward, remained 
the sworn statement now made, and at their stores, or in their places of 
quoted above, there would have been a business, and it was not possible to get 
deficit every year ot very many toous- them to go and hear the speakers, 
ends of doUara. ■ *~'Z -------------

Properly 
purpose in

coming in when we first went in the 
Pte- Roberta won the D. C. M. when ^]”^ha8)ey ^ued^’1 b*^A ttheeCttT,?

carrying an arm fuU of bombs which ydted back/a^OT^<m0risttra!’ wl

bad hardly spoken the words when there 
was a regular hail of buUets across the

measure

had he accomplished his purpose would 
have InllCd many of the men in the 26to„ 
Battalion. Pte. Roberts was out ebout-Lway. 
8 o’clock in toe morning hunting for a “A 
vantage point where he might take ap
his post when daylight broke to get a 
“little good shooting” as he expressed it. 
Suddenly he came face to face with a 
German loaded with bombs and a rifle.
Both men fired their rifles simultaneous
ly- Roberts got the German sniper 
through Abe heart and the German 
sniper’s buUet went through the Chip* 
man man’s right arm, across into his left 
and traveling up the arm made a very 
bad wound, which has ruined toe use of 
the left arm. For this reason Roberts 
was returned to Canada.

Roberts was one of the best shots in 
the 26th and for this reason he was pick
ed as one of the snipers, there being two 
to a platoon.

rted
Another time one fdlow in the 26th 

who had friends in Liverpool shouted 
across and asked if cny of the tie 
were acquainted with Liverpool 

“‘Yes,’ replied a Boche, Tve lived in 
Liverpool. I’ve got two wives and 
children there.’ . '

“ ‘Stick your head up then,’ replied the* 
Canadian, "tin I make them all widows 
and orphans.’"

Private Roberts said that wMle the 
German rifle was superior to burs the 
German machine gun was not so good; 
it did not work so rapidly and was not 
nearly as effective. That the Germans 
used explosive buHéts, Roberts said he 
could prove. In order to find out some 
of the men of the 26th put sand bags up 
over the loopholes and when the bullets 
went into the sand bags they were dug 
out and these proved conclusively that 
the Germans' used explosive buHets.

esseu-
rmans

AU licensed bar-rooms and clubs ud 
be abolished and thus toe treating svs- 
tem wiU be eliminated. -Sections 28, 26,

This measure prohibits keeping any 
jjqnor in hotels, clubs, offices, places of 
business, boarding houses, etc. Clause 
(t) section 2.

This law prohibits any one from ad
vertising Uquor upon any vehicle of 
transportation or at any public place or 
resort or upon any sign or bffl board in 
the province. Section 88.

This act prohibits treating and drink
ing in public places. It is an offence to 
treat or offer liquor of any kind to any 
person in any street or car or upon anv 
railway, passenger car, or coach or plat
form while the train is in the service < f 
passenger transportation in the province. 
(Section 6).

This act prohibits anyone under the 
influence of liquor to drivé,-operate, or 
have charge of toe power or guidance 
of any automobile, motocycle, or anv 
motor vehicle propelled by other than 
muscular power. . (Sec. 201).

Sfven ‘
W. !72 LIBERAIS;

7 CONSERVATIVES
m

(Continued from page I.) ¥

St. Maurice—G. Delisle, Lib., accla
mation.

Souldsges—A. Pharand, Lib, 268 
jority.

Temlskaming—T. T. Simard, Lib, 

Terrebonne—L. A. David, Lib, 250

ma-

Sniping Dangerous Business.
“It’s a pretty dangerous business, this 

sniping,” said Roberts. “You go out at 
night and find a place where you can 
shoot to good advantage the next day. 
Just before daylight you crawl out and 
take up your post and stay there, snip
ing all dqy. I( the Germans flncT you 
out why then youTl have a hot time of 
it; if they don’t you’re liable to have 
some pretty good shooting.

“It’s always bad policy to get behind 
a stump or bunch of trees for there’s 
where the Germans look tor you. When 
they find you toey’U turn a machine gun 
loose on you and If that don’t settle you 
then they’U drop a Mg shell over and 
there’s the end of the yam.

“I had one or two narrow escapes,” he 
said, after being pressed to teU of his 
experiences. Painfully he managed to 
open his kit bag and finally lié drew out 
his old cap, wMch had been with him 
through thick and thin on the western 
front. That’s one of rj 
capes,” he said, as be hei 
with a bullet hole throuj 
two more holes 1» the ti 
let had ploughed its wa 
the same time he explain 
let through the topXtdft 
my hair with it,” and jji 
was as near a squeak Ü 
have.

Telling about the “good shootin’,” he 
said: “You know if you can get over in 
front of the German trenches where you 

j get a view of the mouth of a communi
cation trench you have pkrtlculariy ‘good 
shootin’.’

German Flares the Strongest. reuil—H. Pilon, Lib, acclamation 
1ère»—J. A. Beaudry, Ub, 400

•kar—É. OuUette, Ub, acclama-
ot

tion. ■'

Permissions.

y harrow es- 
| it up to view, 
li toe peak and 
p where a toul- 
r through. At 
d that the bul- 

» little bit of 
agreed that it 

i he wished to

(Sec. 2,

Grim Humor in Trenches.

they

Civil Remedy Section.
A civil remedy is provided by the act 

in the case of a person whose death has 
taken place while intoxicated. When 
any person who has drunk Uquor which 
has been illegally furnished to him 
comes to his death by suicide or drown
ing, or perishing fryn cold or other ac
cident, toe person Who furnished the 
Uquor becomes liable to an action for 
personal wrong at toe suit of the legal 
representative of toe deceased who may 
recover damages of not less than SlOO.uo 
and not more than $1,000.00 as may be 
fixed by the court. (Section 175.)
When and How It Becomes Operative.

In every county of the province where 
the Canada Temperance Act is now in 
force this act wiU come into operation 
immediately upon toe repeal of the Can
ada Temperance Act. In those counties 
when the New Brunswick License Law 
is now in force this act becomes opera
tive in May 1, 1917.

c Centre—L. A. Cannon, Lib, 

c East—L. Letourneau, Ub,
about 2474 majority.

Qiiëbec Wëst—M. Madden, Lib, 1,500 
majority.

Rimouski—A.. M. Tessier, Ub, accla- 
m a tion. j: - v-- x.. ' ' ' > -

St. Sauveur—M. Piquet, Ub, 600 ma
jority.

TeMlscouata—Dr. Perrott, Lib, 1325 
majority.

(Elections Gaspe and Des Dc La Made- 
liene, this district, deferred.)
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(Continued from page I.) 
rapidly, , several additional positions of

‘Th* Italian defeat on- the southern 
Tyrol front js certainly becoming more 
serious. An attack of the Graz corps on 
Lavapone plateau was attended with 
compete success. The enemy was driven 
from his entire position- Our troops 
captured Fima, Mandriolo and thetieight 
immediately west of the frontier from 
the summit, as far as the Astach Val- 

municated to ley.
Landry and ^ The troops of Crown Prince Charles 

-r- ' Francis Joseph reached the Monte Tor-
mino-Monte Majo Kne. »v ^ . '

““ »<* the beginning of the offensive 
9 Italians, among whom are 482 of- 
, have been captured bÿ us. The 
>er 6f cannon taken has been tn-

BRIT1SH LINE RAIDED
(Continued from page 1.)

“On the right bank of the Meuse, the 
Germans have delivered repeated count
er-attacks upon the positions at 
Haudromont Quarries, captured hy t » 
French yesterday. Each of these advance 
movements was checked by our fire, am

In tin

tin
“j; VENIOT.”

Opposition Confident,
This message Was c&. 

toe representative of Ï
cost the Germans heavy losses, 
outskirts of the village ot Vaux, a smal- 
operation executed this morning put 11 ' 
in possession of a German trench.

“At Sparges, several German mines 
have been exploded, but without causing 
damage to the French position-

“This morning aeroplanes of the enemy 
threw down bombs on Dunkirk.

“The Germans seem to be pretty gbod 
fighters,” he said ln answer to a ques
tion. “The trenches are very close to
gether and they yeU across noyr and 
again and get very saucy. I guess the 
English regiment field them we were

1 street, creased to ITS.”

In Hospital Under fire.
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